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Details of Visit:

Author: puntalot
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10 Jul 1800
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

No need to add to the endless comments about the Retreat. Simply the best dungeon in London.
Great service. Great mistresses.

The Lady:

Kate is I guess early to mid 30s. I like Dommes who have experience. They really know what they
are doing. She is (a) beautiful - dark haired, foxy and confident - and (b) built for sex, not skinny but
not fat, shapely, raunchy, curvacious.

The Story:

The Retreat always fields great Dommes. In the old days, we all raved about Victoria. But the new
Queen of Dommes is Kate. I have seen her several times. She is just what a Mistress is meant to
be: harsh, cruel, sexy, erotic, tantalizing. She uses her eyes to stare you down. She unusually for a
Domme uses her mouth to tease you, a kiss here, a lick there.

She had me worshipping her fantastic long legs. She tied me to her cross and teased me. Whipped
me. Kissed me. Spanked me. Licked me. Spat at me, into my mouth and made me swallow. She
made me lie on the floor and then pissed into my mouth. Squirt after squirt of her golden shower
coursed down my grateful throat. Then she lay on the bed and made me lick her ass out, telling me
to force my tongue as far down her hole as it would go. Then she made me lick her pussy and suck
her clit hard. She loved it. She finally tied me down to the bed and, after a good sniff of Amyl so I
was in heaven, she smothered my mouth in her pussy as she sucked me dry (covered). Just just to
make sure I knew my place, she pulled off my condom and force fed my own spunk down my
throat, making me swallow it. God it was one of the best punts ever. Perhaps one of the best
sessions ever.

Kate is a Goddess, boys. Look after her carefully.
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